
Materiały i ćwiczenia z języka angielskiego dla klasy 8 a – część 7 

 termin przesłania zadań upływa 12 maja 2020 r.  

Przypominamy sobie słownictwo związane z miejscem zamieszkania. 

                         Lesson                                                                 

Topic : Types of houses - vocabulary 

1) Przeczytaj wyrazy w żółtej ramce i napisz je pod odpowiednimi zdjęciami typów domów. 

detached     bungalow    terraced     cottage     palace    caravan     mansion                                    

block of flats    semidetached     end of terrace     castle    beach house 

 

 

 

 

   

    

 

 

 

   

    

 

 

 

   

    

 

2) Napisz nazwy domów w odpowiednich zdaniach. 

1. _____________ houses are continuous row of houses in a uniform style.  

2. A ________________single floor, free standing house, where the elderly like to live in. 

3. A ____________ house is joined by one wall with the next door neighbor.  

4. The rich and famous people own one of these big houses called a _______________. 

5. A small house that is situated in the countryside is called a ________________. 

6. A house that stands on its own/ free standing is called a _______________. 

7. Queen Elizabeth II lives in a __________________.  

8. A large tall building were many families live _______________. 

9. A ________________ is a mobile home that you can take anywhere with you on holiday. 

10. An _____________ house is at the end of a row of similar houses that are joined together. 

11. A second home that is used at weekends or during the holiday is called ____________.  

12. A _________________ is a house built hundreds of years ago. 

 



Parts of houses 

3) Przeczytaj wyrazy w żółtej ramce i wpisz je pod odpowiednimi obrazkami. 

bathroom     hallway      bedroom      kitchen      utility room        living room     garden               

backyard      garage     landing    master bedroom    attic 

 

 

 

 

   

    

 

 

 

   

    

 

 

 

   

    

 

4) Połącz definicje z określeniami i wpisz litery a-j obok numerów 1-10 

1. ____ First part of the house with a long passage with doors into rooms.     a. master bedroom 

2. ____ A room at the top of the house below the roof.                                   b. garage  

3. ____ A room where food is cooked and prepared.                                         c. backyard 

4. ____ A room for washing & drying clothes.                                                   d. hallway  

5. ____ A room with a bath/shower, toilet and washbasin.                               e. attic 

6. ____ Part of a house where a car, motorbike or bicycle is kept.                   f. utility room 

7. ____ The largest bedroom in the house.                                                       g. living room 

8. ____ A space at the back of the house.                                                        h. landing  

9. ____ The area at the top of the staircase which has doors to rooms.           i. kitchen. 

10. ____ Where people relax, sit together & watch TV.                                   j. bathroom 

 



My grandparents live in  a  lovely   cottage 

5) Przeczytaj tekst o domu dziadków i  napisz True lub False w zielonej ramce zgodnie z 

informacjami w tekście, następnie odpowiedz na pytania w części B.                                                   

 

  

 

 
   Grandparents are special people and 

they live in special houses, at least, mine 

do! 

   Emily is my grandmother and Anthony is 

my grandfather. They are old and their 

faces wrinkled but they still keep their 

sweet look and everlasting kindness, 

specially my grandfather. 

   They live in a lovely cottage in Stratford-

upon-Avon, England. The house is not very 

big but my grandmother keeps it clean and 

tidy. It has only got one floor and the attic. 

Inside there are two bedrooms, a kitchen, 

a small living room, a dining room and a 

pantry. In the house there is only one 

bathroom. The house has got a fireplace, a 

chimney and a spacious balcony at the 

back with a fine view. In front of the house 

there is a beautiful garden full of flowers 

and colour. 

   I am Catherine and their oldest 

granddaughter and I usually visit my 

grandparents at weekends. My 

grandfather is always waiting for me at the 

front door with his arms open and a smile 

on his face. He hugs me, kisses me and 

listens to me. He is always willing to give 

me wise pieces of advice. I love to chat 

with him! 

   My grandmother is still a wonderful cook 

and she bakes my favourite chocolate 

cupcakes whenever I go there. She is very 

tender and understanding. 

   I love my grandparents and the peace 

and quietness of their presence and 

surroundings. 

1. Catherine is Emily’s granddaughter.  

2. Her grandparents live in a bungalow.  

3. Catherine’s grandparents are young.  

4. Her grandparents are bitter.  

5. The family lives in Scotland.  

6. Their house has got two floors.  

 B) Answer the questions about the text. 

1. Where do Catherine’s grandparents live? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

2. Is her grandparents’ house big or small? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

3. How many floor has it got? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

4. How many bathrooms are there? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

5. Is the living room small? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

6. Where is the garden? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

7. When does Catherine visit her grandparents? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

8. What does her grandmother do when Catherine 

goes there?  

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

9. Does Catherine like her grandparents? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 

10. And you? Do you like your grandparents? 

   ----------------------------------------------------- 


